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Our classic facial Treatments 
Treatment for Dry skin (60 min) 120€
The combination of Jade stones and Malachite 
relieves the complexion, the skin feels comfortable and hydrated.

Treatment for Combination skin (60 min) 120€
Ruby, with its regulating effect, and Red Jasper reveal  
the glow of healthy and fortified skin.

Treatment for Sensitive skin (60 min) 120€
The gentleness of Sapphire and Lapis Lazuli soothes and protects the skin.  
The complexion is clarified.

Treatment for Mature skin (60 min) 120€
The combination of Diamond and Tourmaline restores the complexion  
nd softens facial features. The skin regains its firmness and well-being.

Ambre Bleue ORGANIC_BIO treatment (60 min) 120€ 
A holistic treatment using a Cristal sound bowl in combination with blue,  
Amber extract for a cleansed, soothed and detoxified skin.

Our precious treatments 
Améthyste Box treatment ( for combination skin) (75 min) 155€
The subtlety of Amethyst reveal, refines, and evens out the pores. 
The complexion is bright and radiant.

Smithsonite Box treatments (for sensitive skin) (75min) 155€
Immediate comfort for perfectly protected skin.  
The soothed complexion regains its finesse and glow.

Diamond Gel Mask treatment (75 min) 155€
A refreshing sensation thanks to the hydrogel texture enriched 
with 30 anti-aging ingredients for a radiance effect.

Firming Jade Treatment (75 min) 155€
The Skin is rejuvenated through the combined action of Jade,  
Peony & Cranberry. Facial contours are redefined, the skin is supple and hydrated.



Diamond Anti-Wrinkle treatment (90 min) 180€
The untamable Diamond reveals its secrets by blending with Orchid. The face 
radiates and facial features are smoothed. Wrinkles and fine lines fade.

White Pearl treatment (90 min) 180€
A sensory experience from molecular cosmetics. Enriched with pearls and 
vitamins to restore the skin’s uniformity, brightness and firmness.

Pearl and Diamond Light treatment (90 min) 180€
Pearls and diamonds combine their force to soften,  
regenerate and strengthen the skin while imparting its radiance and brightness.

Mineral & Collagen Mask Box ( (90 min) 195€ 
Véritable soin restructurant et hydratant grâce à son masque de Collagène pur.  
Il améliore la texture de la peau et apporte une action tonifiante et lissante.  

Prestige Anti-Age facial care 



Our body care: Massages 
Energetic body massage with Rose Quartz and Jade (60 min) 145€
Varied, energetic and stimulating rhythms, deep and precise movements 
firm the tissues, unravel tension and release the body’s energy. 
Deeply regenerated and detoxified, one surrenders to absolute relaxation. 
The skin is rejuvenated and glow at its best.

Signature Vignée massage (50 min) 120€ 
This is a full-body massage with moisturizing oil, based on your needs 
and the observation of our therapists. This massage gently relaxesyour body and mind.

Pregnancy body massage with rose quartz (60 min) 140€ 
Slow and gentle movements reduce muscle tension and relieve the legs.
Specially designed for expectant mothers, this massage ensures total relaxation. 
A moment of pure tranquility.

Our body care: Scrubs 
Relaxing scrub with pearl (30 min) 65€ 
The softness of the Pearl and the de stress-relieving effect of Peridot 
refine the skin texture. The body relaxes, and the skin feels soft.

Energizing Scrub with Mango (30 min) 65€
A fibrous texture, rich in vitamins that give a feeling of purity.  
A Saphir cream with a subtle mint scent for an invigorating effect.
 
Relaxing and Stress-relieving Peridot Salt Scrub (30 min) 65€
The combination of minerals along with Peridot. Skin feels renewed, relaxed and stress-free.

Slimming and Firming Sapphire Salt Scrub (30 min) 65€
The mineral salts combined with the effectiveness of the Sapphire 
for a detoxified and toned body.

Anti-Aging and Smoothing Ruby Salt Scrub (30 min) 65€
The Salts rich in trace elements harmonize with Ruby
to restore the skin’s softness and firmness.



Our body rituals (scrub + massage + wrap)
Mineral treatment with Volcanic Rocks from Rotorua, New Zealand (90 min) 175€
Give yourself the privilege of a moment for yourself. Remove stress and fatigue. 
Unreservedly enjoy the energetic benefits of a revitalizing treatment.

Detoxifying treatment with Tea Leaves and Cocoa Beans (90 min) 175€ 
Fat removal, drainage, detoxification. Curves fade, body shape slims down.

Mineral Treatment with Rose Garnet (90 min) 175€ 
Stones Grenat, Cranberry and Raspberry come together for a regenerating wrap. 
Under the influence of this precious blend of anti-aging active ingredients, 
you enjoy a unique moment. Your skin is firm, smooth, regenerated and protected 
from external aggressions.

Our 25-minute treatments 
Back and neck massage 70€

Head and face massage 70€
 
Leg massage 70€

Foot massage 70€



Special wellness treatments by Vignée
Candle massage (50 min) 110€
3 different scents of your choice to hydrate your body during a moment of relaxation.

Herbal stamp massage (50 min) 110€
This is a massage technique where a blend of romantic plants and spices 
is applied to the back, wrapped in a cotton cloth heated with steam.  
Thanks to the heat, these plants and spices release their essences and active 
ingredients to promote blood and lymphatic circulation, reduce stress 
and nervousness, strengthen the immune system and release tension.

Foot Reflexology (50 min) 100€
Derived from Chinese medicine, reflexology enables a rebalancing of the body.  
It stimulates our self-healing capacity through a foot massage that utilizes  
the acupressure technique on reflex zones.

Spa pédicure (50 min) 65€
The treatment starts with a scrub to address superficial impurities,  
your nails and cuticles are cared for and your feet are massaged.

Reiki « universal life energy” (50 min) 110€
This is a session of energetic relaxation that helps your body draw from 
i its own inner resources and stimulates the self-healing powers we all have within us.
The body is not massaged or touched, but energetically stimulated.

Aromatherapy (50 min) 120€
Aromatherapy is the art of healing using essential oils to balance both physical 
and mental health. Essential oils are used to strengthen the natural self-healing 
process or during a massage on specifically targeted zones.



For bookings:
wellness@chateaudevignee.be

Rue de Montainpré 27-29
5580 Villers-sur-lesse – Belgique

Tel +32 84 69 00 50 
info@chateaudevignee.be 
www.chateaudevignee.be


